
XLNT SALADS
POTATO, MACARONI OR COL£ SLAW

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEECREAM FLAVORS

STON 
PIES POT ROAS

ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS

CLIQUOT 
CLUB

c

no,, or $|,ced mushrooms! 2¥j 01. (jlaii |Of

.

I

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEfF

CHUCK STEAK
US DA. "CHOICE ' STEER BEEF

10 RIB STEAK

49 
89i

Ib.

« 
sk

U.S D A OICE. ' STEER BEfF

ItUSHROOMS 4
».,». . « I ,u,|Hy! ,, ne i ud . t 2c O f fl . 24 ot. {4r m

use MUSTARD 27' I
T«ll C»l» f?

**L 
5*«

for til dining

CROSS RIB ROAST    79»
FULL HAVQKfcO, UNMATCHED QUALITY

BONELESS BEEF STEW 79'»
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE" STEER BEEF

TENDER FAMILY STEAK 89*
E" STEER

Standing 
Rib Roast

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK
«|09

PLATE BOILING BEEF 19'"

FRESH GROUND HOURLY

GROUND BEEF

SLICES 3ft
U.S.O.A. GRADE "A ' FRESH FROZIN CALIF. GROWN 48 Ib. *v*.

CHRIS & P1TTS   REGULAR OR HOT

BARBECUE SAUCE

GRADE "A" BELTSVILLE TURKEYS 491

12-oz. 
bottlw $1

CIRTI FRISH PtllD i FROZEN FROZEN BROADIILL 5TIAKS

SCALLOPS Jj- 39c SWORDFISH 69k

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH FROZEN
GRADE "A" 

FRYING CHICKENS
OSCAR MAYER FLASH FROZEN

SPARE RIBS Ib. 49c
CERTI FRESH FROZEN 1 V> Ib. phf.

FISH STICKS 99c

TRA

FFEE tONf 5TAK

ALUMINUM FOIL
55 (t.

SPECIAL 51.18 VALUE

CURAD 5^«
TWIN PACK FLESH BANDAGE 

AND TRANSPARENT BANDAGES

FRESH 
ORANGE JUICE

You'll delight in seeing 
put* orange mode m |ust
i'w seconds   automatically 24 01. jar

DRIC1OUS, MOUTH WATBBNG

VIRGINIA RAKED HAM
r«g. 

$1.69
49

ALL SALADS
POTATO, MACARONI, 

COLE SUW, BEET OR BEAN
pint 

Container

TOPPED WITH PURE WHIP CREAM

6" CREAM PIES

DUTCH CRUNCH BREAD

LUEBERRY MUFFINS

6

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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U.SD.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

My God. but the women on television are a shallow 
collection of wenches! Generally they lack style, mp- ; 
tery, grace, substance and other things that make a if 
woman truly beautiful. J

After spending the greater part of the day shuf 
fling through the long list of TV's one-layer female 
personalities, 1 became so depressed that I called Mar- <i| 
lene Dietrieh In New York Just to refresh my memory || 
of what a real, completely beautiful woman is like. 1|

That voice! It is beguiling and assured, yet 
innocent and elfin, that 1 laughed at the 
incongruity of it. ||J

ll She not only separates the men from the boys,
divides the women from the girls. Alongside her,. 

the ladles on tclcuMon seem like teen-age cardboardi 
cut-outs In a village supermarket.

She has written a book titled "Marlene Diet rich's 
'." On the surface it seems a mrinus collection, 

it after reading It thro-.u;h. tin- \i>;.ii!>.r holds an as-' 
hingly honest mirror t.i a i.i-. mating woman who 

sentimental and practical, elegant and forthright, 
•less as • pearl.

.i\fd away from televis
'hint; til it' ' S"ir,C |ICN

h 1 have b-Tti waiting 
in! 1 h.nrn't fniiixl it "

to say

;
don't iniiul juuipiiig in '  
something that is fantast

She had some interestiri 
television in general.

"You can feed your babv pc.i, 
cartoon time. The toddlers will ill ir. 
• — no miwhW will be done, no cri» 
your heart. In the good old dap an . 
and read stonrv so you could do \ 
Mints BOir live in other t.i'.ui-. H s.-.-in 
tonf your pe«» will l»i. Uu- }>:•<> ::- 
sounding the hours.

"The violence. drbauch< ; •• •:.•• 
falsity, glorified depravity, •, u'.^.c. 
reagants of allurement are there t«> 
Don't turn the knob . . ."

Here is one star's book that wasn't ghostwritten. 
Among the comments I found interesting.

SEX. "In Amrncn an obsession. In other parts of 
the world u jact."

BEAUTY; 'The empha.M- 
ticularly in America, k takm. 
tions, nanRerous «"i|n-<-u
(if Unlay arc Ihn . ' " '-T confii

aticallv '" • ! • inii'.u !*• th.it t • ,i4«
fit Ml! . . " - ' ' . . . Ill thr I i i.V'tt

itiul ha, , i « like a feathtf un llic s».jta 
of valui'N i • •• most thocking realisations
that cnn cnnu- to tnc orauuftil girl « « .*'

SLEEP: "Something holy,"
f'HFAP: "Nnthtns that Is cheap looti expensive"
( . .'• ••f.'ij .•'.-.,.• ff.i .;•; l.dOK c if,,-, ,,t;«, 

(vnnvutrur in liic crowd.'*

,,,ir. 
«>r- 
ntli

then
KISSES Don't waste them. But don't count
i

; : ': "Write r/n»m—tt vritt do you
govd

• • ,'-ii
Witi->tov- • • A ....... ;..:„. ;,...,,„„., ,, il( ,,j,,ide
Is not tin

'' i Tt-rtu, when jfou want to toy a man
It (xui.ii/ui ur handsome, you ilmpjy $ay, 'JJa ;xmU
fit him.'"

OlAIM-'s HK Bf>|<; "Th*« tiny wild straw- 
berri*". of i i tasted them do
you know .-.••• • •.

/'' : ; • • l<tn<i't<i<ic t),,' nmne
fOr II n,- ( inni „,,*-,».; nil (,.('•,<. \<)( ,1 ,,1'XJI,' It'lj, A

very real object, nectmtaling great iktil in the 
making."

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

"Plrnt day it §*!»- '»"


